Designed with growing businesses and organizations with less complex IT infrastructures in mind, the OptiPlex 360 is built with practical features focused on providing essential business value. The OptiPlex 360 delivers reliable, cost-effective business productivity with Intel® Core™2 Duo processors, high-speed memory options, and integrated video support. Customizable to meet your business needs, the OptiPlex 360 offers technology that provides basic manageability, security, and energy efficiency. All backed by a choice of smart, desktop-focused services that provide your IT professionals the tools they need throughout the technology lifecycle, from acquisition to asset retirement. Essential business value of the OptiPlex 360 is just one of the reasons Dell is a leader in business desktops – and why OptiPlex is the easiest choice you’ll make today.

**OPTIPLEX MEANS BUSINESS**

The OptiPlex 360 delivers essential performance to help keep your business running:

- Exceptional value for reliable business-class computing, featuring Intel Core 2 Duo, Pentium® Dual Core, and Celeron® processors
- Planning support with up to a 12-month lifecycle, stable images, managed transitions, and Dell ImageWatch™ to provide early notification of upcoming technology changes
- Customizable Global service and support through Dell ProSupport service options
- Dell Client Manager remote manager allows easy system manageability

**OPTIPLEX IS EASY TO OWN**

The OptiPlex 360 is designed and built to be both flexible and easily scalable to meet your changing needs:

- The right fit for basic user productivity with choice of two form factors
- Time-saving tool-less design and Dell exclusive DirectDetect™ troubleshooting LEDs help result in reduced maintenance and service costs
- Add predictability to the IT management process with a minimum 60-day transition period between product transitions
- Dell client manager enabling, remote inventory, diagnosis, and system hardware management

**OPTIPLEX SECURITY**

OptiPlex provides basic security offerings to help protect your critical data:

- System and BIOS passwords to help prevent unauthorized access
- Chassis loop lock provides physical system protection
- Proactive Dell ProSupport services help reduce risk and protect your sensitive data with Hard Drive Data Recovery and Certified Data Destruction

**OPTIPLEX GETS GREEN**

Dell is committed to being the greenest PC Company on the planet. And the OptiPlex 360 delivers smart energy choices so that you can:

- Achieve outstanding performance with less energy through Dell’s Energy Smart power management
- Help reduce power consumption — and cost — with Dell’s power supply, which is up to 88% efficient (available after 11/17/2008 on selected models)
Optiplex 360 Technical Specifications

Processors
E7000 series Intel® Core 2 Duo 3M, 1066 FSB
E2000 series Intel® Pentium Dual Core 1M, 800 FSB
E1000 series Intel® Celeron Dual Core 512K, 800 FSB
400 series Intel® Celeron 512K, 800 FSB

Chipset
Intel® G31 (ICH7) Express Chipset

Operating System
Microsoft® Windows Vista® Business (32bit); Microsoft® Windows Vista® Home Basic (32bit); Microsoft® Windows® XP ProSP3 through Vista Business Downgrade Right, Novel SLED (China only)

Memory
Up to 2 DIMM slots; Non-ECC dual-channel 800MHz DDR2 SDRAM, supporting 512MB to 4GB

Networking
Integrated Broadcom® (BCM5784M) 10/100/1000 Ethernet
Optional NIC 10/100/1000 Ethernet with Remote Wake Up, PXE support

Video
Intel® Graphics Media Accelerator 3100; 256MB ATI Radeon™ HD 2400 PRO with DVI and TV Out; 256MB ATI Radeon HD 3450 Graphics dual DVI or VGA and TV Out

Internal Port
Two Serial ATA (7-pin) on the DT, and Three Serial ATA (7-pin) on the MT Hard Drives

Hard Drives
80GB, 160GB 7200RPM SATA II, 3.0GB/s; 2nd hard drive available on mini tower

Dimensions (H x W x D)
MINI TOWER 16.10" x 7.36" x 17.52" 40.8cm x 18.6cm x 44.5cm
DESKTOP 15.65" x 4.59" x 14.25" 39.7cm x 11.6cm x 36.1cm

Number of Bays
2 internal 3.5" 1 internal 3.5"
1 external 3.5" 1 external 3.5"
2 external 5.25" 1 external 5.25"

Expansion Slots
1 full height PCIe x16 graphics
2 full height PCI

Power Supply Options
255W Standard Power Supply, 255W 88% Efficient Power Supply (available after 11/17/08)
235W Standard Power Supply, 235W 88% Efficient Power Supply (available after 11/17/08)

Chassis
Monitors
Flat Panel Analog: Dell 17" E178FP Flat Panel; Dell 19" E198FP Flat Panel
Widescreen Flat Panel Analog: Dell 17" E1709W Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 17" E1709W Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 20" E2009W Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 22" E2209W Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 17" E178WFP Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 19" E198WFP Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 20" E207WFP Widescreen Flat Panel; Dell 22" E228WFP Widescreen Flat Panel
UltraSharp Digital Flat Panel, Adjustable Stand, VGA/DVI: Dell 17" UltraSharp™ 1700FP Flat Panel; Dell 19" UltraSharp™ 1900FP Flat Panel; Dell 19" UltraSharp™ 1908FP Flat Panel; Dell 20" UltraSharp™ 2000FP Flat Panel; Dell 22" UltraSharp™ 2200FP Flat Panel
UltraSharp Digital Widescreen Flat Panel, Adjustable Stand, VGA/DVI: Dell 19" UltraSharp™ 1908FPW Widescreen Flat Panel

Peripherals
Keyboards: Dell USB Entry Keyboard, Dell Quiet Keyboard (available after 11/17/08)
Mice: Dell Optical 2-button scroll mouse, USB
Audio Speakers: Internal Dell Business audio speaker, Dell AX210 2.0 Speakers, AX510 and AX510PA sound bars available with select FP monitors

Security
Chassis lock lock support (with cable locks available), Setup/BIOS Password, I/O Interface Security

Systems Management
Dell Client Manager Standard: A no-charge systems management console; allows you to deploy, manage and troubleshoot Dell client systems across your entire organization. Optional upgrades to Dell Client Manager Plus or the Management Suite for Dell Clients available.

Environmental, Ergonomic, and Regulatory Standards
Environmental Standards (eco-labels) CEC, Japan Energy Law, CES, Japan Green PC, FEMP, South Korea Eco-label, EU RoHS, China RoHS, Energy Star 4.0, TCO and EPEAT Gold from 11/17/2008
Other Environmental Options Dell Energy Smart settings, Carbon Off-set, System Recycle (Asset Recovery Service)

Warranty
1-year Next Business Day On-Site Service after Remote Diagnosis; 3-year Limited Hardware Warranty and 3-year Next Business Day On-Site Service after Remote Diagnosis.

SIMPLIFY DESKTOP COMPUTING AT DELL.COM/OptiPlex

1. Graphics: Significant system memory may be used to support graphics, depending on system memory size and other factors.
2. Availability varies. Other conditions apply. Remote Diagnosis is determination by online/phone technician of cause; may involve customer access to inside of system and multiple or extended sessions. If issue is covered by Limited Hardware Warranty (Dell.com/warranty) and not resolved remotely, technician and/or part will be dispatched, usually within 1 business day following completion of Remote Diagnosis.

For copy of Ltd Hardware Warranty, write Dell USA LP, Attn: Warranties, One Dell Way, Round Rock, TX 78682 or see www.dell.com/warranty

Intel and Intel Core are trademarks or registered trademarks of Intel Corporation in the U.S. and other countries. Microsoft, MS, Windows, and Windows Vista are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.